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;iiis\vcri'(l ten yi-ars la'iicc), wlieii tlic skin sliall liiivo liccii stripped IVoiii

tlie Itiiclv of the lust iiiiiiiiiil, wlio is to resist tlu; niViij,'os of ."lOO.OOO

stiU'viiij:; suvajri's ; mwl in tlicir truins, l,.")UU,()()() wolves, wlioni direst

neeossity will liiivu ilriviii IVoni their desolate and ;raniele.ss plains, to

seek lor the nu'ans of sniisistence along owv exposed front icr f (iod has

everywhere snpplied man in a state of Nature, witli the iieeessarie:* of

life, and hufore wo destroy tiio game of his country, or teaeh him new

desires, he has no wants that are not satisfied.

Amonust the tribes who ha\e heen iinpoveriwlied and repeatedly

removed, the necessaries of life are extended with a lietter grace from

the hands of eivili/eil man ; 90,000 of sneh have already heen lemoved,

and they draw from (ioverinnent some "> or 000,000 dollars annually in

cash ; ii'likh iiiont'i/ /xtKKex 'uiiini'ilintcly Intu llii' Imiuh <if ir/n'fi' iiifii, and for

it the necessaries of life hki// //r abundantly fiu'nished. Ihit who, I woidd

ask, are to furnish the Indians who havt' heen instructed in this

umiatural mode living upon skc/i necessaries, and even luxuries of life,

extendi'il to them liy the hands of white men, when those annuities are

at an end, an<l the skin is stri])|ie(l tVom the last of the animals which

(Jod gave them for their subsistence?

Header, 1 will stoj) here, lest yuu might forget to answer these important

(pieries—these are (|uestions wiiieh 1 know will puzzle the world --and, pcr-

ha[)s, it is not riglit that I slujuld ask them. * * *****•;<* *

* * Thus much 1 wrote and ]iainted at this place,

wiiilst on my way up the river: after which I (Mubarked on the steamer

for the Yellow Stone, an<l the sources of the .Missouri, through which

interesting regions i have made a successful 'I'our ; and have retuined,

as will have been seen by the foregoing narrati(ais, in my canoe, to this

place, from whence I am to descend the river still further in a few days.

If I ever get time, I may give furtiier Notes on this place, and of people

and their doings, which 1 met with here ; but at present, 1 throw my
note-book, and canvass, and brushes into my canoe, which will be

launched to-morrow morning, and on its way towards St. Louis, w ith myself

at the steering-oar, as usual; and with lia'tiste and Bogard to j)addle,

of whom, I beg the readers' pardon for having said nothing of late,

though they have been my constant companions. Our way is now over

the foaming and nuiddy water.s of the -Missouri, and amid snags and

<lrift logs (for there is a sweeping freshet on her waters), and many a ilay

will pass before other Letters will come from me ; and possibly, the

reader may have to look to my l)it)gra])her for the rest. Adieu.
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